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Geraldue Cambronsis would publisli hie works in Wales, lie « "had a pulpit
erec.ed in .n open thoroughfare in Brecon, from which ho read thoin aloud
to, passeris-by, who, if any deisired to obt-iin copies, might have opportuility
to, get, thein transcribed." When WVycliffe's translation wzas hini8hed, ho
mnultiplied, copies by the aid of penmneni and tlirotigh hie poor pries coi-
inended it te the peoplo. "In their hande [says Linigard] it became an
enrgino of wonderful power. " Wlien Frederick 1. of Germany would give the
wideet circulation to hie inaugural proclamation, lie directed that it bo
placarded throtughout the empire.

sefIf to weaken the position 1 have taken, it bo said that the Master ini-
sefwrote no sacred book, indited ne catholio epîstle, cominitted no sentence

te parchuient; we answer that Ho wvas the exceptional teaclier. Jesue Humi-
self baptized not, but Hie disciples. Se, Ho discoursed, and they treasured
up Hie discourses ; inade caroful record of Hie deede ; seeected and sot in
order the thinge moet worthy te be remembered ; and thue supplemented
the ancier.i Scripturei by the new, and filled out the book whicli we cal1 the

XVe concede that IlCiristianity did net start as a volume, but as a voice.
But the voice gets permanence and power by nîeans of the volume in iwllch
it is rccorded. That Christianity is a power i the world to-day1 is due in
large measure to this book cf our religion. Tiiere were other apesties bc. ides
Paul, but what influence of Matthias or Plîilip or Andrew is comparable te
that whicli has been exerted throughi the writings of Peter and Paul and
John, included in the sacred canon? There were other tvords spoken by tIse
Master, and other thinge wlîich Jesuis did, but ne word of Hie has lived in
tradition, nu reported act of Hie has gained universal credence in the Church,
except those whichi iere wvritten down iii this book befere the death of the
beleved disciple.

Therefore we ',hink tîsat wise men, going te the Scriptures for ceuneel,
will find in the example cf Christ and Hie apeeties cenvincing proof that the
divine plan for the renovatîen of the world requires that ail miseion«ary effort
ehould include the circulation of the Holy Bible as one cf the prime agencies
by which the darknese of the earth is te be dispelled.

II. We notice how it has ever been thse instinct and practice ' f tise
Christiarn Church te publish ite message of glad tidinge by translations of tise
Holy Szrptures and thse multiplication ef copies.

Cardinal Wiseman lias indeed said, boasting cf the antagefsim betwveen
Rome and Protestant principles: IlWe give net thse 1Verd indliscriminately
te, ail, because God himself bas net se given it. Ho has net made readingr an
essential part cf man's constitution, ner & congenital faculty, nor a terni cf
8alvation, nor a condition cf Christianitv., But hearing Ho lias made such."
And hoe adde, that, "Ias God did not furnieli the Church with thse means, nor
with thse command, se, Ho has net instilled inte lier that spontaneous impulse
that guides hier te, new duties, in faveur cf this mode cf propagating the faits. "

But surely God bas given this Bock te nmankind in thse same sense in
which Ho bias provided ail the resources cf nature fer our use ; and thse in-
stinct cf nman te learn by reading is ne lese characte'ristic cf thse race than the
instinct te learn by hearing.

And as wve read clîurch, history, it je manifeet that thse instinct cf tIse
Churcis bas been te trans.%te and multiply copies cf God's Word, and te
diffuse them as ividely as its opportunities we"1d allow. Syriac and Latin
translations cf tIse Bible, and three Greek versions cf the Old Testament, had
been made by thse end cf tIse second century. Within twc hundred yeare
more, tIse Soriptures could be read in Coptie, Sahidie, Armenian, Ethiopian,
and Gothic.

At the very outeet cf hie missionary life, bofore leaving England,
William ('arey said te William Ward, a yeung printer te whom hoe was intro-
duced in thse streets of Hull: -"lWe shall want you in a few years te print


